Sources

The Book Vine's You Tube Channel – The Best Books Read Aloud
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbMPPfEBbTX-A7XeBw1tfv

Candlewick Press – Resources for the classroom
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23CandlewickClassroom

Mercy Watson – Resources on readings and how to draw characters
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23MercyWatson

KidLit
KidLit TV is a winner of the Parents’ Choice Gold Award and one of the American Library Association’s Great Websites For Kids. KLTV is available in over 600,000 schools worldwide via our website and video distribution partners.
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23KidLit

KidLit.TV – Explore the World of Children’s Literature

Read Along with Michelle Obama on PBS Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVpHc8wsRKE